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IMsL Foundation Interim Board Minutes   August 2014 

Present: Pat Baillie, Spencer Bergstedt, Hardy Haberman, Sarha Shaubach, Sara Vibes 

Guests:  Sharrin Spector 

1. Pat called the meeting to order 
2. Pat asked if the monthly financial reports from the CPA were helpful.  Unanimous approval of 

the reports 
3. Emergency Fund.  Sarha explained that the fund could be used by the titleholder anytime and 

for any reason that they have an emergency. The titleholder simply has to have the courage to 
ask for the money. 

4. Report about Titleholder activity 
a. Patty going to South Africa.  Patty will buy the ticket and do fundraisers to get 

reimbursed.  Any excess money will come back to the Foundation 
b. Patty going to MAL.  Sarha asked what she’d be getting in terms of perks/comps. 
c. Patty going to Iowa Leather Pride 
d. Dara going to Berlin Leather Pride and has been invited to bootblack while there 
e. Dara going to ABW 

5. 501c3 Application.  Spencer will finish initial draft and email to Pat for additional information 
6. Sharrin reported that  

a. Contracts with hotel have been signed for 2015 and 2016.  “Locked and Loaded” and 
“Dirty Thirty” 

b. Putting together plan for 30th Anniversary in 2016 
c. Pat reported that there will be a Sex on the Beach party at the pool on Sunday.  

Including a rubber fashion show 
d. Laura Antoniou will be doing a Leather Seder – add-on event for 30 people 
e. The Queer Happy Hour before Seduction will be outside the ballroom.  Thinking about 

moving 1st Shine and Tech Boot to that time. 
7. Fundraising 

a. Develop list of potential major donors 
b. Come up with ideas for other fundraising opportunities at IMsL 
c. Develop a list of what the benefits are for major donors 
d. Sarha suggested we do more to get the mission of the Foundation out there 
e. Pat and Sharrin reported that the new website should be live in 3 weeks 
f. Small cocktail parties anywhere where 3+ board members are present.  Provide our 

travel schedules to Sharrin.  Sharrin will help coordinate such fundraisers 
8. Workshops at IMsL 

a. Pat wants board members to submit proposals and teach 
b. Sarha suggested asking alumni to present 
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9. Pat emceed at WILL.  She committed to them that IMsL Foundation will provide them with a 

dedicated room at IMsL for their interviews, etc. 
10. Sarha suggested we contact Carmella to see if she would like to bring her exhibit and take pics at 

IMsL 
11. Sarha and Bella added to the interim board 
12. Marlene from CSC added to the interim board 
13. Discussed whether we need to fill the Treasurer position at the moment.  Decided no – but we 

need to identify someone for the regular board 
14. All – think about board recruits 
15. Pat and Spencer to work on board job descriptions 
16. Hardy reported on the Woodhull Summit.  Very successful.  Great inroads made with provider 

communities.  Good policy folks on board. 
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